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Prbelaimed B. c .. Elections I Smuts Sends Late st Corroltrates · 
Martb's Success as Winner To-morrowt "EncourMgiog . LOS AXOLES. June lG.-S.Cauae 
BRUSSELS. J une 19.-1. lcut. +;rne \',\ XCOu \' ER. D.C., J u ho 18.-Wilb I - essaoe .11., wanted girl lnmntos or hope d~ mw. YORK, June 18.--<:orrobor-
1). Muyte r. piloting tho bnloon De· , only one dn>· to go before the P ro· - vclopn1ef:tt schoot here ot Playu Del alton of the recent report.a th.al fhel 
glum, 'was proclo.lmed winner of tho ' '.incl:tl Is closlng orderly nod without! CAPEl TOW.'.'\', J une 19.--P romler Re~ hero to be l~ee •.o they could March espedltJon to the J1111sle had I OTT~WA, Juno 19.-Tlij! •trike 
Gordon Bennett cup rocc 10-dal« lire-works: F:l~ht uollllcnl meeting• Smuts lo " me••• li'l tn- .:oy thnnklns I hmc good. lime Jlll<o 0hul1er Dglrlsl. on ' round" tribe of wblle·lndlane, re oon- • lal k lled I fl ' I k a tribe of blond lndl&D., &lilt~ 
Lieut D 1-tu'"•la r 1nndetl nt Sl At- " 'ere s t.aged In \ 'nncou,·er lA.s l n lghl hi J or l)16 ln.ruult?&; oscp ne;, ort iolrue lllo.ed lo a atatemcut pub1llbed by Dr pos )\'Or crs ca or Te o c oc • I •• 
. e , · . s cam pa gn committee, ~rtc r re- j H . Id t 0 b lldl M '-- · • • to-day w th ... ree •DtGJIDlll'lll blon's Hend. on the English Cbonnel, ond else where th roughout the Pro- 1 turns ahow~d bis d leot In Pretoria > ~•r~ o • "" · ro to n ~·. a1, '"Tank B. Von Teuber, AuatrlaD ex- '.Utl• 4•roooa baav beOD dt!erred un· IO<&lled -.iitte lDd(Nt• ...... 
approximately 600 kilometers from vlnce mo.mbcrs and wou ld·bo mem- 1 Wctt. say be ·of ~ood chcor.• Fp>m 310 "blch rcaullC!d In 1<>.•.•. or '2'4 !1•0"; plorer. ~ho dtclllJ!d. ,b-.,a!ICOll!'teHd tll -tlve1 o"cloc to:morrow. After a ot lb• .;..1ar "°""" llue. 
1be stnrt!ng point. I t was the pilot's l>ers nre st lll busy co\'er lng. •• D!'l..Ch tho Wider view l>Oinl3 which ~bnpo Girl . , rqiiorteJI -volQllt&r) to l>lstricl wlllfe skinned· auagea la lbe Darien 1..,,.bole day"s conrerence between a' rrom San Blu -i to Colma 
.-\.bird, .oorusecu tt.;.. ~..ictor y, eltrichllr r;' !: unj] »• Po••lblo:'" - nal!aunl Policy our ra11ure m•J' yet Attorney K•Y•.• yoatuday, rcll1'lrklng Jungles of~oama almott two d•- ~sub-cori.m11t .. or the CablDfl and re- lilade b1 aD awdllar)':::: 
lbe cup or Be.a um. --- prove a hle.aslng lo disguise. My l . ~ · • - prescatall•ea or tho postal work•ra' party 1bow9!1 marb of ""I · l • he hud "something to .. y." cadee ••o Be bollevoa them Ibo· re 1 • · . 
Mr. E. rr._ Oke. editor and n1an11gor rullb In lhe future remains • • strong - - , . suit of tho mlngllng of ACrlcnn and the membera or the postall w9rkcre' ablps, 'but all were ap 
o! 1hc rrnroor Grace Standard. who 08 0, • ., AltbOUj!h Ure 1 medlnto ' MOSCOW, June 19.-ln speech r•· native American blood. deleg&tlon decided to rerer the pro- ' gOOd bealtb Karch llu 
The Sn~na reported to tho f>E.s- has l>cen ,nttcndlng Ure annual con- outlook b.,roro the country ,; gloomy markable ror candor, G. S. SelnO\' leff posal drade by the Oo~crnm'!"l lo lbe bla ludlan "cb&rCM 'tl'ltll Ille 
pnlch.lng Orrico yesterday lcavla? ven t !o~ or the Weekly newspaper enough. la thnt faith we bold oa un . told ~00 delegates or ftlth congrea1 worker!. tbomoelves 1>eroro the strike mODt• ol 'dYIU.,.tloll. Tiie 
Salldy sland3 a( 3 p.nr . weather flno A.IS<X:l•l,lon nt Toronto, '• a pnsnen- fllnchlngly. of Third lnternallonole yestnrdar South A Irt" -an wen~ I to eCfeet. Tblo propo1al .... elude ~ well-CJOWll lh'l 
nnd <:lcar. f ge r by tho incoming express. --=---o Ye&lerday thore wu no reason l(J " embOd.led 1.n a Jetter Wl'llten a.ttei- a teen 1eara o1d with,,...; 
' u s R :I reel dl•couragod over fact lh)lt Com- El II (ull m ting o( the Cabtil..t ~ Councll which •waa bobbed to-dq. 
• • ep11y DIUl\laL lnternalloaale had flllled to ec ODS early tble afternoon, by Hon. Cbarlea hie. Jrty wlll le&Ye -
:ea:ea:ea~~=t-aJt8!J t csplaln victor)· In majority Of West- - Stewarl Aeling Postmaster General, Unll~ Statea ID order ~ 
I 0 Ja~an ern countries, or thol Socialist revolu to G. Arches Secretary of tbe C.n- ot 0.• Smltuoa"8-" Tnetlliafil 
;l c .. Of J. GAB.• DER .PAR.TY lion hll& noG been ~e .. toped 'l!'llh _CAI>!!: TOWN, South. A!rlca, .Tun 1~. adlan edoraUon of Postal Employ-., eramlae tlte blcllld ID«!eM 




- ' ~ 
., 
ll'..I di rapidity antlclpaled Jn early days ot -The standing or the parllea at mid· 
.-i-aeD y Ruasu.n revo1uuon. 'Twas •howa that night wrui u roll•'l's:-South 1Arrlcon 'i~jili:i8l[l~a*:i~:C~i~;~;ii;mi!a1i1 
· ! I with uoepllon or Rusola, wbere Co!" parlr, 2S; Labor, \8; !\allonallat,i, ~ 
---::_ munlat part)• bad lnerealled from 48Q., 12; Jnqependents,l. · I ' · 
:S:IO,.J'llJle 18.~• Unltff Statc>11 000 memtiers to •ht hundred thou.{- ' ' 
to .Japua'll..PJ!!i qalDat tbelatrength ororganlgatlon In moat lo•- 300' 0 000. ·Aoo G'ood Morn1·ng Gr.J~from UM Ulltted i elgn coq11t:rlea bad dl>oreaaed. United 'V ,l.i.I. 
-"•? & 1plrlt of 1 Statca dropped trom 12,000 lo 6,000 ~'l."":·:::-:p:i::~1=~B;:~~n l~~~o':o l~~oo:>o.: 3o:~ Canadian Loan L·ad1· es! lllOrl~ mud h•ra 10- DUUIY rrom aoo.OQO to 2so,ooo. Conlenplated 1 
eaeh Vessel 
Is Stranded 
FARGO, N.D.. June 19.-'llwo par-
sons were 1tll1e~L unwards ot_ tv.1cn1r 
wo.ro Injured Rnd property d:t.mBge 
••ll~ted at halt mllllon was done 
nt Dickinson In heavy gtorm ye.,ter· 
OT'J'.i).WA, Ont., June 18.-lfhe 
m\.Dlon Government (nlends to noa.t 
a h>an o( three bundied million dol-
d.rtr. • tor.a. entirely tor r e.ru.ndlng. lion .. 
St Pierre Jllmes Robb, Atllng M.tnlater or rin-' anco, will shortly <bring down te.i•-
1 
DANKOK. Stam, Jun~_ 19.:,--Unlled 1 lallon lo .~1.-0 the necessary autlfor-
- ~ Sta.Loa world n·1tnt9rs arrlTed hf're ·u1 . • 
' ST. PIERRE, Mlp., June 18.--Tbe 
1 
Ove o"clook Wodnos1lay · 'nl'lernoon ' · ' ;t, • • 
' French flablnJ brlcantlne Cl7clnc !rom Saigon. French ~ Jodlo-Ch!nn. ' ' ~1lW' ', 
"11i stTanded here yesterday on the! They made one atop on woy. . search ror quartet lfllll, ~ lli..r:(y •Is 
rocks on the south or St. Pierro . • tn projl1'eH , with prospect. ot arl'd•la 
cout, wblcb aho atrnck, tn, a licavy ICHlCAGO. June 19 - 0ne or the In eborl Ume. Greenberg said to be a 
;~. fog. All membo.ra ot the crow were 1 most daring train rol·bcrlca ever per St. Loul• gnngstr, planned robl!ory "" reported rescue~. The crort regls-1 petrated. Mid up or Chlc;a~o Mil- al Ea•t SL. Louie, according tq police t<red aa AAlllng trom the port oC St. "'aukee end St. P•ul mall lr'aln near I olllc!nls and had alatalance of Carlo ~ lllalc, .Frnnce. . I ChlCAgo nf)!ht of June I! hy elshl and Erne•\ Fonlano, Chicago grm-fi' hoadlls, who <thlalned $!01',500 In I men. who are believed b6 lmpUcated 
;f. ca.ftb an1t Aeenrltfe$ ha• been 19tTed 1 tn other robberlot. Carlo woa arre.t .. 
\.'I( To·nlgllt'ri !00!~111 i:nme will be po<rtal olftclnl8 nnnonnced la1t 11l"ht od yeatenlay •1\4 ihl1 'brother la be-~ rloyod by the Gu_ar+I• nnd J.l. I. S 11011r or n!lot•d robb<l'll are In cu1- I 1a~ .sought. Thm hrittben, WIUy&m 
~ ,i.ama. Dotb elevens arq well mo Leh- todjl. on'e hM ronl .. eO<I. pa.rt or loot l W\111•.'and \V. E. N'e~- ~··~~­i ed \\nd • good exhl~ltlon Is ex11e<:t.ed. 'ru 1>¥D recovered and nation-wide toay. · .  
r: ®®~~;8:)1;*~~~~~~ 
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You ,should see this week's 
display of seasonable • • • • 







'To Have the ·Best Bread 
and Afo•t Deliaious Qaltes 
. . UBE 
' c v. t: • ;.~ ,, 
'
1ADd 'w1la like! Tell me. I 
am a1m.o•t u'!r, you look IO 
era ve. one eully lm&llAe. 
One P,lcl""" Of that kllld with 
BUCb !a<;UllJ'°'"J. ~~>* raid llte WU Yery 
oli~. · Bnce, ~,. ... llt• '"!aid be I 
ture to be Ji~., '1 
...,..~~~-~ · 
ered w1th JewelQ'. Ill tile wont poa, 
s1Ule 1u1e. Slllcere17, my clear Bnce, 
I •Y!"Plllhbe wlih )'OU. and tll!j 
know It la ....... I am slail 
la DOI I wh~il\e lo Aft tile 
iiuJ acrea ~ l rich ~· 
R&nnbf!8t~ball 
arette bef.!J 
"You •re a · ,llo'llt 
qu1eur: "11111 1:9.,)":r - " 
'big.' Sbe.18 • ?f-~ 
logly gra.-bal.~ ., I 
"Really T" Tbe earl &lull*l ~4i1i 
lwlth a amlle, then tu....,S to tlle faii'• llar view again . 
'She' WU dr•-d ID u:qlllalte taatel 
- Worth, J abould thllllt-and llte, 
wore no orn11menta but pearla:• · 1 J .. 
. " lo-dned!" murmured the earl, ••?J' 'utii ~ 
much IDlereated. Je .. mlabt haYe &&Id, with BJl'On; with D little alp ot•··~.::b ;,. 
~Yes; and •he waa a• well-tired. that 9be woke, 11f(er the bllll, to nnd inent, 
1111 self-possessed, nod Ile unalfceted. heroell famou,._tn ta social oene. · "What " lo•ely tbln11: life ~1~ oho 
ns---Owendolloe." th~ 11el.itborhood 1uddenly dl1COVered "lid, ulmOlt to henell. n. '!'rr'llT Lndy Owendollno WU& the earl'• lbat la .. .,.. lbe prol)Or thins to malto ·Y .. -wben you ... ovon·thlbg you r-A .• 41;.J ~· rnvorlte niece, llnd the pink n! per- much ofi,lr. Newton nod his dllughter "ant!" he llllld In lf)I) low a VQIC<' lor ~-~~~3'(~~$.<~~<\:,I 
:! ' · ?' :· • ' lc~-~~:lll)~! "h~0 ·~:~murcd. . I ~:I~ ~;,~o:; ~..=:~. ~:d 1~:~~t~:~~ .. ~:ln~"'i:n~~~::. Ui:cr In tho run1t.le' I ~'======================;;=:::i::i"= ·~ · • ; i J ·I "¥'•• Newton. re~nded me or hcr. 1 ty, picnic. alternoon "At home" or 'And I 1 hitvc---e•'ery1hln~:· seld ~.a--19•N•-•-•M><llil•o---•INl•oi•~•j.o;iifi1~ .~1D' UR' , · ,, -._lfl I he hns . n remurko.bl)• •weet volcr. 111 1~te without the presence or the Alrl- fess. with o. hen•enly erullc, "ll-'"Ol\'t I l .. /:lil .:J.Ot ringing, but cltnr aa a bell-sma.11 c3.o mlllionalre. nod hta daugbter who i on!" I ~nods llDd reet, lllfd ' she Is n pretty ;1ad mode such n sensation •~ lhe He bit his llp. 
. a Q.8 a-a tJo\\•er. Dluc eyes. with dork Ofpbon SocJeL) .. 8 ball; rind Jo~&!! · ·u 't\6,'' he 8Uhl; "not C\'Crythlng.'' 
I brows ond lnslfes. and s6rt, cilrli· nnlused nnd u llttlQ i><1wlldoret1 bythc, She i;lllnced at him "'Ith fain t sur- 1. ·MOTOR GAR FOR SAlf ·-------·- -"u.a/.'ity i~S I.he filg-'he.' 8_ J · holr." . 110:pu1ar1ty w111c11 had "° s~a6n1v .>rlae. - . Tbe earl looked nt hint 'vilh :m f t.olue to hor. , .. No ? ~ov.f. \\'hot can you \\' Rht ! l j umused amlle. Sbe t90k all the luu nnd homngc :nll It uugratefUI to say Uin t I You UUDSON guPER-SIX. .. As good as new and in perfect running <'rdct·. Entirely ovcrh~uled , "'ith five r,ow ryre!r and fully equipped for 
ro~d . New battery. Pra tic~lty newly pain!ed. Has 
''Very !O.Llafactory, .. he saJd. "I nr:n 1 mOdestl>• ¥" enough, and not. O\'en the .Lre. youu_g n.nd stroo_g-you hnl.i them ... ~ 'lad you 3.ppro"e of her so hlgh.ly. J ! cuvtous-nnd they • ·ere n1an)"-COUld a If Lhey were mice! And ybu nre I lit J1dn't lmo'Y you were ao keco an ob- i !tonestty so.y that. ahe '"as c1atcd or ~ch-Airs. Brewn bas told lme ot 
, li, •erver1 Br~ce!" He laugbted and nod- Pufted up by the rac~ lllnt. wbtre.ver .ha,t beautltul old, place o! your,,_. 
.J deti .. "You. have made quite an -e.a:ce-, :;ho went, ~Me woe the centre of at~ and you con tlo all sor ts or ,things. 
done very little runnin.g. , _ 
~or full particulars apply care or 
. • ttve picture to her. Yes , it Is very : t ractton. Oh. what can you " 'Ant!" l'r!.l'r<bCMM.M~ ~tf.sfoc~>~." · J · At all 'the social 1tatheriog8 ehe It . ~"Us i\ d"ngerous qucstloo, m!ldo apllJ,~11! 
"~DVOCATE OFFICE." 
<a''411'<llr''W"lllf'illl"oQJ'<'11'<Uf''Cli'_.'lll"' • ~vcnhurst colored allgbUy, llDd met Frank Fcl}'de. Indeed, ho •comcd nU tho more dangerous hi· Ulci ln-11-=====================;;=;=.=;=::==;;==: llWltlned his clgarotte with averting : t hove becom~ her :ahnd9w. s~rcely )l>CCDl cye,s, :tncl •1<cet. rr:ink •'ol~o. t . . 
pu~ ~rib­
toillleel tiiil1 demifllcli ud pt ,Obr 
i? 
8 UID ODIJ have a limited 111pply -of shoes this 
••11n,-111d the prfc•'ate -very moderate. · 
. All our shoes ate splld leather thro11po11t. i nd 
made by experienced "'orkmen .• 
lf you need any quantity of fishing boots write ns. 
The 1threo words "Patronize Home Industry" "WU 
only 11 cant. Business b bilsincss, sad cverybo<ly ·is go-
hlg to buy where the7 ean, gct the best value , ror 'their 
money. . 
Oar prices arc pr~war, and we csn assure our Cus-
tomers tbat ·tky will haTe 'beiter ·v:itne for rheir money 
at homo than sen sling it away_ for. the1 large ·percentage 
of j!Jnk t}lat comes in an!'ually. 
Ye wfsb 1111 our Casfomers a pros~rous voyage for, 
1924. . • 
OOT & SHOE MFG. CQ.iU!D; 
I fl· " I . t , ~1 I. I I~· !t4at,.,., ' ' ~ .. ' . ~ 
Jyes. • In day pu•ed but ho found hlmstl! at and lle, longed tb soy: . {i ~t\~~~~~l\,<~~~~~ 
"'"ll. tan't aatlafactory at a.II, sir," ~c t~e Grange, on eonie excuse or ot1'er. ··1 \'14nt- Yo\I ?:· -Out he 4ttred not; _., . • 
' . . Id. I.. - . Jo \ \'Ile alruld ot Stortllng her, alrald >1 L EAT II E. K' 1· 
"How do )'Oa meanr• ' li"'A'STO •m I A. , ! the ·'No," which be 1011 •uro would ~ . ' _ ·• 
"I'm afraid Illa• Newtnn ~Ill not ~ • · -n "I ' spring lrom ' the sort, curved lips . He ~ , _ 
'la-re aD)'lhlDa l'Uriller to aay to me," P'Or !nfallta and Clilldten must walt---walt! , ~) 
• 1'9plled Lord llaTul111nt quietly, •'i• ii. _,.,.___ Suddenly, ..S ho gave her lho reins ~) , 
'· 'I'be ~ llCan'4 a& lllm ~Ill aur- , lhuse·ro.-~l'39Yeal'!I again. a tall dog-cart with n tnnden1 ft<) ' 
• Tbt U7 ..,omaa 1boald retu•• Al..,,..-.. ~ '/Ji:A2f oll!r, came round tho corner. Lord 'f:ii'i FISHERMEN! Nothing wears better than 
wti• iOf Ida Melhed lmprobable;1 ·....,_'1:..., 4"ie1;~ Rnveohur'ot \\•ns drl~lng. JMs hnd not ~ Leather. 
* 1llVD&' atrl, h'elb from achoo!, O~R.(tO 8. >llUY.LE St. Juhn'" mot him since tl1e ball, nnd she felt )'r I 
dUlbter or• llOllodJ', should do • . ' thnt she would 'gtvc the worlu pot to '-:l!' REMEMBER! . One pair of Smallwood's fland-
.i.p •llnPli ~oaa, .lllcredlbl~: sometlme1 ·be came wlU• n 1/00k his, blusll but th.ough !!ho bit h~r lip, oml (~cj made Boots will last the voyage, 
... 118.Ye ~ln1--,-lly daar cousin had pf6D1l10d .to lend JCl8; or tried hllrd to ~"<!ep U10 toll lDle blush (g 
iraiiie."w)at _eaD >?'. meanr• _ be Wrulted to. snow ll'she would . go rrom 'rising, It rose In •1>lte or hor, i;!<~ • wil! o utwear at least three pairs 
'f1ri't'i IQ', air~ aafd Lord Raven over. to tbc 1M'onllt -and ploy tennis;, rmd· co•ered her lru:c. ;:i.·1 of ·the best rubber boots on the 
- 1lowl1 and eoolb'. "I ha~e had or he hod "Ju11t drolll'Cd In 10 a~k Ho. wns drlvtog hnrd. M usual; the ~ market to-day, besides giving 
1lie ~- to ollind 1lla N~'wtoo l't.lr. Newton'• opldloft about a horse. lane- was narrow. He loked nt her, ~ h t f , h h I 
;-It d-t matter . bo'W--end I am The arriva l o! " email pair ol pootcal with 11 swill questioning q;l:inco u! ~ YOU t a COm Ort W iC On y a 
a ftltel)' to set ber ·rorC1vena1a :';" I ruid pblelqn ' tiervedi "" llll excellent' hl1 ' dor1< eyos th•n . ., as ho rnla•d his i;!!J Leatlfer Boot can do. , 
am to set the cro"1l or England. excnae tor his visits; for J ue, who lint, he s~oke ll word to tho groom. ® 
.Tbe earl moYed round !.o blf chair, suspected ,0 thing, nece1>tcd bl8 01_, behind, nnd pulled · th horau rlghl @ SMALLWOOD'S! 
Ud 1tarfd at him with B lnJ~tura or !er to ; t ac'i her lO drive n.nd set up Qgalnst lho hedge ftS tho muu , .... . 
anluaement, astonfab!l'ent and In- L~ t 0 1 1 • h 'ar· , · ' 1•1 ·,11._ dropr>ccl down ood stood nt tho l01>d- ~ 
Smallwood's BOOTS 




e 1 • _.,,., ! n.uvu acqu r ng 1 .o .... w '" 1 .. . • , I ~it .. 
red a It>· ' usunl z:eat. and eagerness. C!.r 8 head. · y:I 
'Wy dear Btu. eel Pardon me; but Th , , b • t L. l 'Ilk 11 Jess bowed •. llg~Uy, murmured. I 1 bsu d'" . o young man a e .. r u,.;O e j • ,,. . l , ,,. l sounds so--eo a r . , lston rod' the first morning they Thank you. nod, !umbl og !'l lho ~ 
"I daro say!" uaented Lord •Rn .. n, Jld d b Id -· c 1 · k relne, drove past In the clear rond . · ~ rovo out, o.n o cou •u ... r e. .y p . burst. wlUI Ju•l a IOU.ch or l rrltabll- . I I -. • r· d l I llJA apuca bo had lelt he. r. ~M 
, 1 1 l , d d · 1 a eY11:8 rom wan er ns rom 'ol t , till lly.; 'but ta rye. ·~ou woul un er~j blgh-splrltetl ponJea 10 •tho !occ• 'OI "Lord Ravooht~rat ho.a become ~ 
Bl.,,d ll 1.r you saw her - knew her.
1 
the lovel !rl who sat hosldo hit pclllc all 111 nnc•.. remarked Fran. ~ ~o_ ~, qult<i unlike the ordinary nil\ her llps : l~Uc apart, her face allghb ~·ord~. looking alter him, with not ® 
or v.-.mani.q~lt~hlll do you call 1 fhiebed '"e womlcrlul eyer nu loo fri endly 11. If expression. @ 
lt!-unco 1~ 1fobllr• tllld all tbat. Ill Y 1 · Ith . .,I. • d 11 • • • . ' lao't he nlways P<>llto l" aakcd 1· • • 1 t ' · ag o·w w pea.sure un uc e.m...-. 1.. ... 
.JOU bad - 8f4 11 het' •peak her mind, 'The mad n retl I I tu rc as the~ Joss. trylni; to speak. lodl!lcronUy. 
anCI ~11 , llfjl Whft h el•tbought of mo Id 1 1 e lhp 1 l , P d 11 ke tl rrbo sudden meet.Ing hud rocallotl -fl • ¥ ~. J . ., · rove n ong o anoa no we • p 
quite lal'l!"l UR&7c\ile mno fo anolher r nda and the , erlOD•. tho mat nod, tho sceno in the ballroom to her mind, ~l'O wotifd ; ~Wl•tbat ·the thing I~ I d~d a'nd amne/ at 111 m. n~d then 10 nnd, to bor nnn~ynnce. she tell her Ci 
hopel .. a." 0 I ~1-lqo 11 m l•e al lftc oi l . , heart beo_Llos mo:'O qu!c~ly titan It 'I< The ·ear was alle.nt for n mom~'nt; 1 ~ •e1. • 1111 1•1 ) . 1 ·• had - done beforo tho tatr dog-co rl th b ~Id ~ 1 J. ..aut ei;a was a uncousc ouaneas h 1 1 h en e •• : .: I _ ad come n s g t. 
''What ta Ute man, t.bo fathe r. · ~  .., - · · -~ · ' ;;?\Ot ntTt•aya," roplfecl Fro.11k. ' 11 
like?': "f • I hat«! Celtows " 'ho awai;gcr.1 ' "~ gentl•manly 1•1mah1f. ns hlhard1 1t"nbd' I Bll · -. IC\:K ·!'·. :·noes LQrd1• lt41 v1a,.hbu1 rkst ., .. n11ff11:1qrT11• as ..een a1-as na s. 1 YOU a • 1 'Yas; at "°", · t n oo. · n n 
would ~ l\elp 'int.~ you are mistaken·:· c"'valry men do, more or leu. Then 
he '1rde\I, u '·lf'he · ~•&d bl1, fatber'a ho's :> lord, n Clnn1mere Into tho bar tho~ta. tHp·•l1 '110t 'al all lbe ' aort ~nln; nnd, "° doubt, '1• can't help 
.ot "'ti! l~fo want to -r'ry bla IL" 
daughter ~lp,,lh• •pee.-aga. t roct; ·I • "You don' t like him!" oald Jc•~. 
be , ~. n~ pt all -~loaa to make as 11 aha h3d 8Ddde'nly made <tUlto a 
m1 aequatlitane<t; and, after he bad Now Landing ' · D<!W dlacovery. 
n ld a tew ' c1vn words, put me back 'Ex. Sehr. "Demerins" ., ; "Nol much!' he auld empbllll•-
pretty pl lllnlJ'.• • all1; and he cb1n~d tho aubJ•ct. 
' The earl •"1\ed. a1 If puu)ed 1'I Bt•t J ee• had becomn prooccuoled 
••II I .. araappolnted. 5· fl 11n·o and ablcntmlnded llnd p ...... ntly sho 
t'Upon 1liy woi-d. 1 {don't under- · P•• him uie relna, and l•11nln11: back 
1lind It. Bruce," be lllld. Tben be .. ~· ' · : .; mid: "I'll let J'OU drive tbom home ; 
iimlled. "Benaon wlll be dre1dfullJ ' lan't It good ot mer 
!alappotnted," and he apob u lf 
the atralr were enUrely one of tba <To be contlDnaclJ 
' 
Lower Prices on Balid-made 
BOOTS 
Tongue :Boots, W clliqton Boctts, High a11d Low 
~ Boots; Men's, Boys' ind Youths' aolld Leather 
Laced &ota. 







., I HI: 
, Birt~~~~if~ ··vi~w~ · 01 · ••d .tab lwaalo"lfdlr,. ...... u.. .._. e1 ... uaua.,.. te Ill• fj 'lal ei<tP•h'• 1111€1111 .... crfalgd... • . . 
r 
U~il~~ St~t~~ -Pr~~i~iti~~ 
1 • . l' . ' . 
"'Apart f.rolll .Bootlegging_ and Smuggling, Consumption of 
Akol1.0f Takes Pl;ice on lnuriense Scale in the U: S./' . 
.. t Nothin~ Very Effective Is Done to S~~ It." . 
8) the Ri: Ron. the Earl of Birkenhead, P. C., 
~or~er Solicitor G~neral and Attorney General ~ f 
England, 'Former Lord Rector of.Glasgow Univers ity; 
1 • and lord High Ch:tncellor of Great Britain in the 
clord George Jl\inistry. · 
The importance and the vividness of the controversy which 
p~ohibition excites in the United States to-day is imperfectly exhibi ted 
in their press. I was on my recent vist for nesrlv ihree mon tbs in the 
United States. I can hardly recall one sin°glc m~al in which the topic 
of prchibitio n was successfull y avoided. No account, >however super. 
ficial and fugitive, ~r a visit to {'-merica would b\: complete without 
en :ittempt to e xnmi ne unq collate the results of the most interesting 
~ocial experi men t which n~ country in the world still calling itscl! 
free has ever mnde. 
I t is evident thnt two questions require nn honest and in"form~d 
nnswer before one cnn .rench .even n provisional conclusion upon this 
most difficult problem. namely : 
At the first twinge 
. of rheumatism 
RoflH• tho pefn with Sfoan'a. 
Apply gently without rubblnr. It 
brlnpsJowinc•·•rmt.b, menrr"· 
dom from ~toot acl)ff. O•t • 
booO. from 19ur drur1•'" todoy 
and haft it oD band - ~ 
(i) TW .,.n Ima •1111 .. 
Ing 1111• -......... , tlie --~ 
1oa .r 111co1ao1 .,.. .. ra ..... 
-le lake plUo la .... tr.n.t 
State... 
(I) fta& It utan11J 1111,,_ 
• tut Ille pl'OCMIM• •f cU. ·-~ 
ptloa lH- aa-t ea&lnl7 .. 
tlle1e wllo un tlie wll to .-
tflYe 1t.ui• - .. ellllllU* 
JI. 
(7) Tllat ao ou ..... ,_. _,... 
11 .... HtU•eq ...... wttiiafteJ 
aetd fllll to eMllla teUMle ... 
••o1 a& a ............ ..,. 1'11111• 
price .. ur mm& elt7 ... .. 
Ulllted States INllJ• 
( 1) Has it on the whole succeed- l cer1lficn1lon or alcohol lllegnll>• o'o-
cd in attaining its profe5secl tolned or lltci;n lly manuractured. value. 
object, namel y, th at of s tamoing '-I• A!cohol Expelltdf" But Wlwot b"' l}appen•d al-f ~ 
. . . . h · lies o~ hos not prohibition expelled snme lands Are being eold lodQ' at('l 
out the sa le · d1s t ribut1an, trnns- nkohol from tM United Stoles! bl:;her price than they were IOld tor 
po rtarion nnd con~11mp 1ion of The onswer Is notorious. lt un- In tho year betoro )l'rohlblUon be- ltlta~ 
. alcoholic liquor? .1Jues1lonably bas not. It Is quite true coma " law :o! the land. . - eftll ' tllla •Dllll 
(2) If it hns not so s:icceeded, LhM tbero nre mnoy small towns. nnd The ploln and unloenally admlLted to he •tt-pl91' l 
m':rny more •vltloses, where It Is Im- truth Is I.bot the California grapea' I• ..... -. Jla-. .. ,.,u,_1' ....... 
what are the consequences of th at """ • .._ ....., -- .. - rr-.,._ 
• po"81ble to obtnln alcohol. But In m>· nro being tllotrlbuled all over tbo 1 ~-- lo~ -;a...._.......,. of failure , and what 1'nfcrcnces are I r h f I -- ........ JournO)'S tbroutlt the towns I woo In· cont uont or l e purpo1e o pr Yale eoauoTenr llPO• .W. ef wUell 
to be draw n from th ~ t fnilure in ' 'nrl:ibly tncormetl that prohibition wine presses .. And myself met !Ive 0 ...., powerflll u• ... ~I 
dltreront Am rlcan citizens of. the . foreee are nap« wftltn& .r-- a1-I 
highest position nnd respectability sllliUlee lllaa b at Jlftl"t a~le . 
.. ·ho told me thot they Imported grapes tllllt tiler WOlld pin mere Ulan tiler 
rrom Collrornfo ond wino makers trOJ11 ,.·oQ)d loflt bJ embracing tilt! ea•• ol 
Italy, that they might not be compell- modlfleatlOD or repeal. Saeli a Uae 
ed to depart by what they regarded mnr conte. u bu not co- 1e1. 
1 lat ion 10 1 the mor3l 
tc"lptcd? 
nin1 !lt· ''•as not \'ery s trfctl)" enforcocb there. 
IJ ut thnt tr you 'ven t to nnothe"r 'iiq~·n 
'''hose name "'·na oblfgtogly given, You 
1
-\voutd • there tlnd that fl s full enforce~ 
..... u,orto'. the lllch"' r.i~nt wns etfectl\' e.) 
-1 .. <': t u~ attcn1pt to examine In gen·, A J)rnct lc:nt comntentary ·upon the 
oral tcrnus the onS\\*Cr \\'hlch 1uust, I '. . 1 U 1 d S 1 I 
I • k b .• 1 1 1 1 1 S11<"CCS!I or 1 c n tc tales· aut 1or. t h .ll , e mnue n most '" t 1out r s ;. 
or eorltrovcrsy to the rtrs t oC these ties in e xcluding a lcohol Iii the tact 
quest !o:is. Thl i& mny ho pl:1.lnty snhl thut th • best Scotch \\'hlskey \\•Rs 
only noout $1 .50. a boUlc hl&her l,n 
l}y me--hecnuec. It. ts e\·erywhcre plnin 
Jy , sntd tn t he United Slates- thnt thl'i :\'~"· York than In ~lontren 1. And 
I I hi 1 I r r i t.ls wos not • Ut)Piled through don· s n a\.\' "' c l oJ:ternte.!I n n vor o 
II • 1 • d 1 1 1 geroua r h:inncls. but by a. moJ t res· 10 r C ·1 an aga nsl t te poor. 
ll I I lb! k h I I l ti f>Cctcd boollci;gcr who. lo m)' know · s. n . on L c " ' 10 e rue la t · . th kl • I · [ h u· I I letl:.;e. bolo'nged 10 at lca•t one good 
e \\'Or ng c asses o l o n let 1 b J X y k States dO bettor ,,·ork undc.r probltl- c. u u · f? \\' or~. 
ns on intolerant tyronny from ll!e· f 1 d long ljoblls. • In the socoqd place, o no\ ex· 
l $ummarlio. lberofore. the onswer peel to see the smaller mltlgaUon o( 
to the tlraL question ,\•htcb 1 have Lbo orcse.nt austere eyatem adopted 
proposecl by l!ltl)' ln ~: tor anot.bcr .tcnaou. Tho retlor " 'ould 
( I) Tlint nearlr cnrJ ,...,. rleh no doubt ~ consltlcrnble. It would 
muu In the t ullt ll Slut•~ b:ls 0 1lhnlnlsh unquestionably the numb.or 
prc-iirohlbltJon tellur which ,..111 ol those \!·ho resolut'!!! anrl oponl)' 
ltL•L him lor. m•nJ Y•a" nud bre•k, the ~xlotlng low. But ll would 
trh!cit 1-'l a'mo~t, lnTn.rlablJ JU"O· h"'ll <-"ntl u:- ("\'f\n 1nueh diminish U10 e -
1 .. tou br nrmed !"Wlrd• al nl1Cht. l•Ung sc!o ndula or •muggllng and b®t 
H~I Thul no. poQ.r man has .spch' legging. For that whl,ch to-day Is Im· 
n rcllat, parted by tbcae· methods Is nellD<r 
(3) 'l'bllt the dell man tian "'ID· heor . nor light wtne. Both be<.' nod 
lone hi~ sapplr !leca•!le he C'aD llglat wine arc manufactured uf>(ln a 
allonl to pap '" allo§olntelJ "'Ila· consldorable scale slrea~y. and , both 
, 
. , 
CORN FllAKES ffet&,,t -• 
Oo/en•fN•h _,.. CORN 
Fl.AKES 
I :::::--~:::: ~.(.j -~ . ~~ 
·1 "" . 
-
tlon. l....:irter numbers return to "'Ork 'fl10 rea l ,truth ts thnt 'vhcn you 
on ~Jonday n1ornlng. Such nn arranso ha" n populntlon od ne:irly one 
1nent. le doubtl ess admirable ror an hu ndred n1lltton. or "'bom at least 
cn1ptoyor or !labor. ,,.ho hnd hts own some n1llt fon1 dets lra to enjo)' a fo-:1n 
cellar lohl (\own upon a m~ltfcent et rerreshmont l\'hlch 1'I OJ<hllarnl-
6C:Alc tn the do ~·s oo rore prohibit.Ion. Ing. nnd wblch many pt..'Ople ho..ve. e.n· 
a1Hl who bns not!l lng to lose nr.,J JOYCd since the da.,vn of the. world : 
~verythfn-: lo gain by the enforced \\'h&n thnt country bas thousands of 
aabrlety or bts -employes. 01lles or land bounclnry "'°d when It 
bl& bootl r. . nre ' too bulk)' to Ile profitable ' Cor I 'ggers' ehO<lk•. de~-orously moskc<I, r 1taura11is In largo cities l)laee al· . bo.ve eme"'ed from 
~ bootlegging. or course. l\elp to swell !he !\Inds ol upon ~heir tables with the samo 1 Ju.atlCy the conclualon tbat 
(4) Tb&& the poor drlaltlnr man The plain fact Is that In lhe U.ilt~~ or prohibition. Could a altuallon opennoca •• Is to 1><j observed In Lon-, I• deallns with aell·ffCU)atllls 
I am not dl•p:tffd to dfapnte lM la uddfllonally handicapped by h&Y· 
aolld p!n 10 ladastrtal emctencJ. from tag more thonsands of mllea ot marl· 
~ eYen live a aombor Ume 1CCesa: WMD the trade la profit· 
!l'l!'t1t; lie drnna. allle lle~Dd the dreama of a1Vlca, no 
'1'!!C' &V•ll-t;. lm!f...,.r -late, conld 
~- -11 all ueluloll. 
Jli9; 
States. as 1.n every t•lll•ed country m~ro savagely Ironic.µ be concel•ed? I don, n!•taurnnta. · lb~ only moral eo11q~ 
ne fo'l ,.., .•, R aturn.'- In the world, million• o! lt.ltens de- 'l'ho rcsul l Is that tho drink trade ' iMen and women' or Ibo highest po•I· ollber valuabre or attal~ 
' n l:), '" • •'l sire to drink eplrlLa . . They resent nb- Is to-dny enthroned In I greater ti n o_pen.1)• use tho expro&alon "m>· which are gained '111)0D 
:oolutel)· 0 law which In lholr opln!Qn strl!Jlgth nnd hardly less wciaJlh. than bootlegger." it I•, Indeed, a notor- through conYlctlon; and u.,t 
;.., "! ,,, .. ,,. .o .o• "~"''" """"'''" 18 ., i;ross usurpation upcn the domln before. though Us ocuvtues • bovo lcu~ ract tb•L the eriporta or Scotch which lntolerenUy l'V ....... njliij 
.._, of private on~clencc. And they bav• been driven to Uloglllmote and .aub- w111ski• Crom one great E~gllsh house cltlz~ns un abeUncnce wbJcJa ~ 
not tho slightest lntenllon or ocqulesc- terrane•n channels. And Jua;t _ be· "'i hie United States of Ame.rlca ba•c like, by proacrlptlona wblcla tlaQ' 
,,/ Ing In the present · system, or o( abat- cnuac lb prorius or this tTBde ure a~lually lncreaaed i lncc ~he ildopllon aldtr tJ'rannoua. can neYer ~ 
~.,.np · Ing any or the. rlghUS which uioy •o strenuous, those who cnrry Jt on o prohlb!Uon. . • • ' permanent· lmproYement fa 
would onJoy If tMJ' ' w,ere clll•en~J prefer Ibo OJtlsUng aysten,i. with all 1 Surel>' the rcsul\s so rar aa they momla. 
'" •••tt • '' either er Great Britain or or Franco. Its risks, to tho doubllul chance or l · · 
The re110urces or the hoot1osii1n;;~ revision to tho old practice. And ror I r . . . . - . 
lnduatry, lta In enoley. 118 ra.mmca-•thla reason they arc moot formidable, ~~©~~~~~~~~~ . .; 
tlOUI, Ila lnnuence •nd It• organ1 .... 1 •1 they are the most silent. allfes or r . . , """"""
lion are llLUe I! at all undorstOOd lo prohibition In the United State• of • · . ~ 
England; I doubt even whether they Amerl"'I- I M 
are completely appreciated ' In the I mrhat Inferences ought to bo drawn r 
oiled Slates. For the first time In I from a !allure which I ha.ve attempted! I . • ~ 
the hfsto~y- or ony country tho :whole . to establish and shall !iorealtcr ' 'en· : . 
·--
fhe St. John's 
Light~.co. tnficence. of lhe drink trade---DOW an 1 lure to D68U,mC, tiPOn the moral 1!1UlS r 0 t f 
lllegltlmat .•. not a •• g.tlmate. trado-•· attempted? . . I u p 0 r Plluue tll, Gu 'W11rta \brown upo11 the side o' fan'ucnl 'There exist some countn· districts CftDllffl ~tDt:a?t2U84::C88::C88:S:S::t88)(88ltt~r j l\/J!.-Onlen 1111t•. 1f-..'ea11ren.• teetotalism. · and aomo un,sopbts1lcatoa , towns Jn 
E CZEMA l l iuctwordl Street ICtlli'• Beach Stupendous rrollt .. ,. wblcb tho dlfNcult.i o! obtaining ol· I c t 1 was Indeed Informed, an'd ll}lOD coho! bas no doubt ertectlrely ended I u·s 0 mer I • • • ~. 7.nouirlftf Mllcitecl CTcdlble authority, that many boot· the alcohol habit. hi .such, Jllt\Coa.~!t l I ~~~:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!~~:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!~:!!!!~:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!~:!!!!:!!!!~v!!!!!~:!!!!~ Is no doubt truo tbol the ll lltl'fi gqpjlt .,~ · ' 
.Ca11 Be Cured 




Eczema· : , 
Lotion 
. . 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a pre; 
pzration made that gives as good .results. 
J 
The Qi.tickest ·way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let ec.zema get a 
start on you. ' 
If .you ha.ve a mild case, or a prolonged one-try 
this remedy. 
PRICE .foC. P.ER B()Tl'LE, 
Postage IOc. extra. 
DR. STAFFOKD IC SOM, 
0 IJUCKlVqRNJf~ Hi. '~- RIU.. 
' 
FOR -SALE ~ 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN 8 1 .R JROxv 
. 
• BLACK moN PIPE 
GALVAN'l7.ED iRON PU'~ 
ALL KIND:) \.'F PIPE flTfL.~f.J 
, ' BJµ8S V Af .. yg~ 
STELSON \VRE:scm;s 
~IO~Y W\'tENC$s · 
CO.ml~ ATJl'N '\\'ltv~Cll>.t' 
• 
allon will grow up scroonel! a..,~ nni;.j,. her 
... IL dwflls wher~ It ...... born·rf~OJll,P,J ·. . HU"" ON'l you retncn1· 
penetrating temptation. \vhlcb , ~rq1111 l·r· r. ·, bcr the uever fad-
lm•n have genorally teslste~. buwil!l'i ' b . • 1n·u Jye, the en· ror°" which "'eakl!ngs bavo rrequently 1· . d •-I II I •uccumbed. ' • ' j \ . ur ng ~ua t es Let ft ho admitted further that the , t were In the black and· 88Vlngs bank deposit• ba"" lncre ... ed I f blue serges Y"U .... , 
m1tho period under consldomllon (al· . ,.-
though lnlle<!d tbegrowlng pro,1Por11r from pi. before the 
" •• """ ~"'ey "'"~"' ·~~' Wa<? y"' <ena!nly• no small explanat1011 or .. uch an • P!  · 
crcaae.) '\'et there remain a. pcnre.rr fl • C can gtve you tht 
rul number or 0Yerwhelml111 '<'.Gii.id fl~ '. ,!Ame again. Our latest 
era~lon( upob the other aide.> lt"" o "~' "'t'rrlvals are 01•1ran· 
The American nation ba9' In oith~11 1'"" a;-
maln a pawerful numberyon •111 J1 n , •eed dyes and pure 
main alwllJ'I been admirably ~.,, 1 wool. Samples and 
,abiding. The framen ot their Conatl· , I · 
tutlon and their b .. b Jodgff pertelved - sty e sbel"t, with meas-
1 
with unaweM'IDC clearn ... or ..i.1on 1 E uring form, sent to 
~l reapect tor law .. lhe ... .,, tound-1 • your address. -::w;i;ij;;il 
1 atlon or clYIJhuatlon. But a nation oau , . , ~I 
1not reapect tbe law ID atrnl<a, ,or tbe ; Ji . h' M - · ~ 
la• la OH maJfftlc whole. I . 0 n . a·,·~ J Tboae wbo loree4 prohibition npon · .! ' ' ... 
tile Alnmcaa -•• did It wltll mu i · ' 1 _ 
lul!IWledp that mllllOllll or their rel- r' : o',ft nd ct11'c·-''i:::----~~ .... ------~-~----~;..... ... ,,_ __ : 1 tow-coaatrr- wnllld rell"I It aa a A 0 Qftt111oaa llaJUUee: Wbal 18 t\ie con · 16QHJ1ceT • I ' I lir a'l'WJ' tars• atty Ute law 19 ope11ly 
1 wtallll4d a~ of ~ II ....... COD• ' 
l 9"llf'I"'• wllo Ila"' - wtolate4 
~·otlltl' law, o~ • - ..a. '-:d~-~~ ... ~l!itllt- .... lt thal • ..., ~·- _ .;.. 







isiijnent of Rotary i" an the 
n· nations of the world, 'ts like· .~ 
e Untteil States. wise contingent on the cor- 1: 
ry has grown from one rectness of the standards ofj ~.., WHOLESALE & ' RETAIL. · 
• In one city to !l~rrox- business practi,ce of th.e men I ~ty I ,8l0 clubs m 27 privileged. to enter that fel-1 . 
Cb~tries wit~ ,an approxi~- loW1Ship," he continued. ...  Speci'dlties P&cked by Us 
ale"me01bersh1p of 100,000 lll "Until men meet on the • .t 11 .. " • • .t~e ~rief .space of 19 years. common ground of correct a1 .. 1 b.,,,..)}AULTS J>IGESTIVE SYRUP. 
One hundred and fifty Brit- business methods there can ' ~~ .. , ,AyME ESSE;!~.§ AND SPICES. 
ish clubs· are representea at be no world fellowship o"f l ~~ 11 ~11 1 'Z.Yl$X OIN.a~T. · t~e conventjon. business . men . . The majo'r ·":,r. FR)RIARS BALSAM. ,IODINE. 
M . G o dak t R t t' · f h . ~ · SP ITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC • . 
. f· ~y .•. un , .e~ o, I o ~ry ac !vlty _or t e 1'.11· '51? ESsENCE OF GINGER· WINE. Phil~delph1a, W.\ernat I 0 n a_ l l med~~te future will ~ an. •.n- ·;tj tl?Ei> crtoss OIL. 
Prestdent of Rota1'y, who is 5reasmg and unceasmg act1v- ~ 
presiding at•alf1sessions of the ity for better business meth- ~ --------
convention, ha~ jus,t com- ?ds ana their standardization 1_r) ·: Alwavs in Stoek at Lowest 
pleted an official visit to the m codes of ethics. In coun- ~ ; . ~~ .. f Prices' ·, 
R'Otary Clubs " pf ten coun- tries where era fts are organ-• 1 1J>Q • .~ • • 
trfes of Europe. All Canada ized with great na~ional .. . -. RADWAYS. ELEC~C OIL. .. 
It enlisted in the program of ciatiO!JS, the greatest ppft!j_ BUBIN'E Bl'l'l'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. ~nte~ainment. 
1 
While the t~nity for 'a~hievement will ! EPSOMS SALTS · 
United States..fias· the largest l:ie fou.nd in Rotary's cam- j DOPD§ ,Pij'.l,.C,. . GIN -PILLS. 
bmber of · Rotarians. the paign for written codes of cor- i :!11 1• c;;HASE'S HMEDIES AND ALL 
~h ·empir~~'stands second rect _stanc;lards of business! THE WEU.. KNOWN tnJDICINES. 
e tist with more than practice. I 1 h d < 1 " :11» _ j * ',.J . .'; i 
'Rotarltns organized in '1n my opinion, Rotary's 
250 Rotary Clubs in most lasting contrlb~tioq tQ 
d, Scotland, W\lcs, the world will be found In the 
Canada, · Aust.ralia, i:,ealm of business, In the mak- · 
Zealattd, Tasmania, Ing of a happleF: more con-
. Afrt~, (ndla · and tentCJI. aaore Id~ tnQl'et 
· · cooperative, and more hon-
Thea tllo. Peguu• hors" wllb 'M• "•II.; 
' 'ar wlnp , 
Cl\ll travel. ror all 1 cart, 
On the whlto north wind to Panasau• 
• I • 
1 top • 
And trumpet lbQ high, thla a.Ir. 
For I 'll ride my star to ote l'lllly 'o ~nd. 
AAd Ibo muolc or Ille opbel'ff 
81JaU e<'bO the IUDO or bll ollur 
boota .' 
'For lb• ll&Yetl or • tbouaaad ) 'tar&. 
. . . 
Now· ·tf,ue. ·J0,900,:18tlds. 
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" \\"hr n the c::ilender snys ···sun•mer,'' FnshSon M~·s Tub 
Blcu•<:•. ii~ ol ,,.;, reply 'with Lb(s gre•t ~ ~h i~ ot •"'l:Ub 
Blou~es. \\re i1-1ide ounel\'etl On out'' sp1endltl ?Ltocks, 
cverybne or. which "hllw• some cleyor ,to~ch to · milk~ It 
ouL or the ordln.nry, +The valul'B are. extrnordlno.ry, ns a 
,·1•11 ..,.!II undoubtedly ' prove: • 
Wll ITtl YOll, f. JILOliSES ' 
.:\ \\'Cndcrtul sho\vlng, in :i 1- tb e: \~ry ne\vcst styles : 
tong :tnt.1 short s lcev<>H. ~qu:i._rc. round nnc.l V neck trimnn'd 
with hnnd ~mbroldcr)·. Ince, insert.Ion, etc. 
Rog. Sl.35 ench for .. ....... ...... . ............ s1.11; 
Re~. $1.45 each for .. .. .. .................. ~1.20 
Reg. $ Ui5 onch !or .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... $1.20 
. ' 
· So thoroughly bas the public been impressed by the-podibilWes 
' of this money-savi~g event, that hundreds of . keen experienced· 
shoppers are eagetly grasping this opportunity to secure their 
Summer ·needs, both in wearing apparel and household requlsifep. 
thereby saving conS\derable money. 
'Don't delay, cMi.~1~t\!P.iU'.~lately. • It. hfot .. ,,., • 
'Beautiful 
• I 
~rot- ·ftil f . 
Prell)' U>tni;a !or -wee t<1ta. Thia~ 
lime lo huY If you "'"uld ~111'11 .. "htt ll&Utt 
folk• In clulnty. nunacllve ~..M. ~17 
low C\l"l. The r rollowl~!!i ,,l~~· ere 
\\•Orth lnvest.lgn.tfa-c. · r. ~ '' 
11J l1flf 
l~<l:'ip:'fS' C.\)IBRIC DRE SES 
i' Whl1e C:i.m~rlc Or1>ss011. trimmed ' 
1~1th . ~ ml>rol<l<:\'Y· lace. lo~•rUon and ribbon. 
Reg. $1.00 cmch !or . . . . . . . . 
Reg, $1.60 each tor ...... .... 
Rei;. $2.20 eoch !or 
Reg. $2.60 c.h for . . . . . . 
Reg. $2. 5 cuch !or .. .. .. .. 




• . ~.1:1 
Trimmed wltll oabrolderr, taei llliil 
Insertion. 
R•«· 811<". each fur ............ . tile, 
Reg. $1.00 each for . • . . • • Ilk. 
Reir. $1.45 each for ...• ... , . . tLfl 
, lt•K· S2.30 each Car . . . . • . . . . .ti.ti . 
R•g. $2.60 encb for . . . . . . . .$!.!II 
J{c~. $1.SS each !or . .. . . .. . • .. . . ~ .. l.tlO 
Hog. f2.00. ench !or . . . . · · · · 1.10 t~•'AX'I' , 1.'A~IDRIC ROllES l~f'A~'l'!I' WOOL 1'0 .\1~ 
Volle~ 
R<g. S2.~0 •ach !or ... , . ... ~~ Whllll '\\'ool roul•, asscrtO<I l!l;I"• CJll:('K GJNGHU ·DRESllJ!S. , 
Reg. $2.25 encb for ... . .. ,,$!!.!!;, Plolshed \':llh embroidery, ln .. rtlon ODd sl•e•. No summer Ja oompletc wllhouL 11.!0 tipeel:d Caahlcma 
Rei;. $'1 .00 ench ror 1.:.. .. .. .. .. $3.60 nnd lac•. IU'g. ~1.l?O ootb for : . l '' I~ rrook& ol chel:k Gln~bama. N.,. and charm!nir after" 
;f .\I' . l'Lli' ' JrllCT,VAi T I RJ>g. $2.20 en h !or .. ..$1.90 .. · " · .. I.AM! .. , oach tobbtn;. Ill fresh 1U111-l'l' c:Wlm, with <:Oll!lr Ol>!l fnst;;,~~o,~~:'h ';:':i'~~~0~V8bltc oncl Ivor;, trimmed · nnd ~i: :t~& ::~~ ~~; : : : : :i;:~ RR11 ;~g: :,r:~~o :a.: •• ·~h ~r:o~r .: : .,_ . .. ~:- · :;111: . :~·ss.oo ~"'"" fnr ............................ S!M 
. . ' R 0 . . f.2U ~ . - ·"' "' ' · ' · .. · · . .-. -;;l:' fL!• 
Re1<. $3.20 e•ch ror. .. . .. .. . .. . . ... ... . . .... 2-fO eg. $6.0 cncb ror .. .. . .. . .l\;. i.'I'' Reg. $3.25 each for .... ..... ., ... ~\• ~n'1 •1!6E.ooT. 1""11~~1r:R· ·F.·;;,,~'./. ·" · ... ",'I·: . ·.... .. .. • R•;. ta. o r-:1011 ro1 ................ .... ...... .. $3.20 Reg. $6 00 e•ch ror .. 1 , ., Jii .. 0.,D., t ......, Rei;. Sl.26 each fpr .... .... .... .... .: .. .. ~'. $.'I.SO Reg. ~7.00 each !or .. ..~00 l~l'A~·rs• t'Et.'flERS 11 l ~ 
Reg. $5.00 cacb' ior .... .... .... ... . . ... . : .. &MO D<•t quality Turkl•h cloth. White ond • Specbla qu~ll '• vr!ll~~'rt m,od~! ,"nltcly no!J<llcd 
wn ITf. s 1•11x 'n.K WA !ST • l~l'AliTS' VOLLE ROltE:c! with em rold~cd ~··~ ytli'F" ."! ,th ' Id• hendlDg and strll)(ld. colored rbbon girdle; a&1orted sises. 1 • • 
' Reg. S 7.75 enc ror · .. · · .. · ........ · .. · ........ e6.6'1 P-Lttti· •mbrolder·• t1 eck • nd •\•'"·~ R••· 20c •••11 !or 17• ,, 1 _,., 
"Re•.$ ~.e;; 'c•cb for ................. .' .. •.• : .... ..... "" • ~ · ~ '~" ~ '"0 ·~· • _, ............ ~ Re.J. $4.25 encl• !or ... ,.,1.,.. .. .. ,..... .. ... -..:; . 
• ~· "'" trimmed. wllh Ince. Rei:. ~5c. each for · .. · ,. .. · .... ~-· • • R~ l5 Ob ' ench f J. \'» 
R g. t!O.OQ encb tor : ...... · · ........ · ... . ....... $8.;,0 Reg: $S.25 each ror .......... ,..,r..j;, • ll•lf .. 30c. -:on~h for .... llCc>. 'fl,c g. $7.00 ~ r°r .. · · · .. ' .... · .. · •· :t:l.l:i 
, Wll SITE ,TRWh.OT,E'M'F. • llOl'K Reg. $7.35 nch !or .. .. .. ..w:. Keg. Uc. ench ror .. .. .. .. .. .•• ~ ., Re~: is:15 ~~cl> c:~ : : : : : : : : .... . .. . ·:: :~.~ 
on1e ~lt c.roebel· C'd.1:0" on..tnee1t--·a:nd sree•e'J. · others 
dlilntlll' ' workod with colored silk. plain white und " 'bile J~t'AXT • ' ILK RORES IXFANTS' nm~ COJ,ORllD (UXGllAM ~RES ES 
\':Ith fn.ney -stri~es. A good a•~rl.mont In nll ihe DCWeJ! sbndea, In _prell)' n.~ " •so e•ch to• , ..,, n• Dalntv silk Robes. n®tl)' trlmme~ l'l:i.in :i.od cQlltroldered. '"r ' • " ' • •· • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ....... ' . stripe ~ttcci.. long roll collar, abort alee\'ea "'Ith turned 
fl $ •" h f • l" ,~·ith lace and losrrUon. Reg J5C': "DCh tor i•• "('It. y.~a·eac or . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . o)o~·} . • • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • ~·· •• • curr: assorted al1.es. • 
RR•t•tf. !l~·~u~ :!~Ith ft<>o"r" .. ' :.!.: . '" .. " .. ';' ' "" " "~~·~ • / ~:: $$ ~~-- e;:~,r~~r ... : '. '. . .'.' ... : ::~~ ~::· ;~· "e~~:,• 1t~~ .. .. .. .. .. =~· R•i;. $!.95 oooh ·iOI' .... • • .. .: .. .. .. • .. • .. .. ~~ ~· ~· -· ···· ···· ···· ···· ···· · · ··~=-=~l~1:'~:•g:·~$~1:~:oo~~:c:h~f=o:r~.~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·=o~.,:R:•~:··~3=~~:;•:•;=h~~=r~:.~··~:~. ~··~·.·~·~:~·~~;~j=~=·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.ij'~~~~~~~~ ' 'ii ··.·· ll .L. Very 
". " " ..... 
QJlfl.OD .... •··· .m•rJt4~ffd'.4'e. 
&le. etlCb for • .. • • • • • • • • • .. ....... 




l lo,ce t~lm· 
Size BO x 30. 
' Rei:. fl .JO ach for . . 9;;.,, · 
Slzo 32 x. 32. 
Rer. $l15 each !or . " 9Sc. 
Hor; . .Jl.30 04oh tor . • ~1.10 







:I • . weu~·s sn.K·.HllSE 1 "' 
'WfllW~. ~tell• 
•lfi~ 
Sl•e. SO, x 30. 
, ~Jil911«1 le~ . .spllc"" beer. .. nnd toe.i : nll 
H sties. ' . . eek. 
~Reg. 75c, t>C• pair l'!r . "· . .< ••••• , 
•;xu. Res. IOc. fOr .• 1ir. 
Rell. tl.35 for " •. fl.I~ .~;~~~ etJ:. $?.CS <Gell f r .. fl.19 ... Reg. $2.20 eo.t"11 tor . . !lit.90 
.BS.. 141 z SC. ,,., • Reg. $2.40,•ooli tor • .IJ2.00 
. - Rog. $1.30 per !)nlr !Or .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11.17 
Rell'· $2.60 per pnlr for . .' ............... ~l •' 
nc1. $8.BO P.,r.palr ror .. :: ............. f;I.~ 
Reg: $3.50 per pair for . ...... ..... .. ,1, is.l-
WOMJ!N'S .LISLE Hl)SE 1 
Fa•hlonod leg, spliced lrcet. garter tof)ll; all 
· Rec. t1.!-15 each for . . Sl~i 
Sl2e 36'> 36, 
Re•. t1.1S eacll ror •. •!Ai , ·i neg. $2.60 eioch Cnr .. '2:2U 
., .. • l ! 4 • ' 
LAW. · ('USRIO~ COY&llS rUIJBBOAlllH:'MlTHS l)UCllF.Si) !O!TS ' 
jlee: llDt. eaeh tor .. . . . ·• r • • • • . .. .. • .e;e. 
-J.'all'E DE l'RE. E t'Ol.LAR • 
' \\'illte. rounCl llTIC. 
e1t••· ·,.· I . '~I>· 6Qc. per .PAI~ for .. .. .. .. • .. . . ... 46(-. 
J Reg. soc.· per ·pa1r .'. ................ · V~e. 
Wlilt•. Hcm•Ulohcd, self cmlirold · Wltltc • .,. ... aelr on1broldorcd. 
Frllled, self •1Dbroldered .. ~ a rod. Reg. 65~. each ro·r ~ . . . . .: . »l<': 
1\1.•g. 65c. each for .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... ;;..-. 
R<oi;. 86e. each ror . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ~!n. "WOMEN' COTTON"JIOSE Seamless. fastllonod log. double hael8 an( l]OLlo\R A. D l'tTFI' SETS 
.J Jl'rlllecl \'al. ~ce. l'Onnd <:Ollar and i>utr .. lit. 
R•g .• 1.20 P<'r set !or .. .. . .. . . .. , ...... I.AMI 
O~U: .\:'iDlt: SET!! 
Size 20 x 20. Reot. $1.10 en. fnr .. !).';(-. SI•" 14 • 68. Relf· 65c. cnch ror . . we. Reg. $1.35 oach' ror .......... tt.J:i 
- Reg. $1.20 en. !or-. ·*1.00 Size 12,f . ~, J1FN,·,f.%- each !or ··<Sc. Wblto 1,!oon. lace nnd lnscrtl~n toes, garter tops; all sizes. . Rep:. JSc. per pair tor .. .. .. .. .. . . . . lie. 
Reg: 2Qe. per 'J)lllr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -181'. 
Wl1ite Orirundlc Coll:ir :111d Curr $ct!, rqll 
<'Gllor. sell· cmbrolclere<t. 
Frilled. colored embroldore•l. Wblte •lll¢Cll anO l,e••llon, Sld&bnnr~ lrlmm~cl. 
Size 20 x 20. ner. 900. ca. ror .. , 7'ir. CloUt•. Reg. 99c. per ••t !c>r . . . . ' 77e. CHILl)'S (lOT'rON HOSF. 
Neg. Jl.30 00• for . ·*l,lil Sl•o n • 6C. Reg. GOc. en. !or . . r.o.-.... Ile;:. $1.00 per iet ror ...... . . llo'Kl. 
Rlblled. ffl8hlooed ookle, af)llcc<l feet : slzl'ft 
6 lo 9\!t. ' lkg. $1.10 per ••i fnr ............ .. .... 93c. 
!IP.ltTUA COLL.\RS 
White 1,1ncl Cream l...•ce; cxcepUonally 
1100<t looking. 
nc,. 13 ~ gs. Re~. S~.' •a. !or . , fie. •Reg.' Sl.25 lJer aot ror ........ $1.'>d 
llcmAUtcMll. self embroidered. Sito 12 x ~S.' R~g. $1.20 ea. r0r .lll.00 l ' t>NTRES 
Sl•O 20 x 2P. Reg. fJ.25 ca. for .. s1.c:; Slxo 13 • GB. keg. $1.30 ""· tor •1.10 
Reg. Uc. per pftlr tor .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. :!!~. 
CltlLB'8 ·COTTON· HOSE 
neg. ,1.30 en. tor .. $1.IO 'l'T f ( .,, While, hom•Ulebed, 1011 embroider· 
II.\ E!!RUR : SlllBllOARD' ·1 ... oeus <'<\ ~ntr••· •H'.omtil~hod. •olored • embroidered . . Slia 16 :< C.J. Reg. $ 1,7r. ca. -for· lt.f\7 ~ Sl•• .ll: x 12. Rcic. Z5c. ea. rnr !le:. 
Sir• 20" ~o. R~g. $1.10 •n. !or . , ~..-. Slt.e 14 x 70. ltcg. •2.00 oa. !or !1.88 Reg. 3'ic. ""· for SOC 
Re1'· $2.~ cacil for .. • . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 91.11(1 
Roi;,. t2.35 C)llch fur .................... au;; 
Fine rlblled. spliced feet: eloallc tape. 
91•~ 6 'I; 6\!t. ' Reg: 18e; fl!llr ror ...... 
Size 8 Reg. 20c. pnlr for . . . . 
Slzo 1 "' rter;. 3%c. p.;ilr for : . • . • • R.cg.'$2.8& each !or .... " ......... " ... $:!.Ill 




' A .wowrtul aolllctlon 1>1 
Oounc;tog, cam110le 1111d 
narro'f l:mbroldery; In· 
oert"1M and C!dllnp, aklrl 
ombrolder!eo. In lioth Jown· 
ond volle, VAlenclenntt lo 
T•>fchon Lo~ .. and [11J1c!r-
tlct1t 
A'!f . ~fd )ll"laPt. 
' 
' 
.. Sta~ped ,tf.nens '"SpcciaU31 'Pzked · · Men's Striw~ 
'l'llA CLOTHS 
White Unen', stamp~ In rt:C"tlJ dealsn• . 
rt&dl wr woracJn~ ; a~ 3.G x 3u.. 
Reg. $2.~ each tor . .. ., .... 
Reg. $2.'5 pa•h for . . . . . . , . 
Ro(. U .00 eacb tor ·~·. . .. . 
.Reg! $4.90 each for ... " .. . . , .. 
811R'Vl1!Tl'ES , . 
.... ti1• 
. •.. to..IO 
·· ·'•~ 
. .. :tl.17 
Sl2o 11 x 1~. enltabl<1 for crochet e<l!!•· 






, . .llt,11i1 
lCE'.'1'8 ~A,'\l' ll.l'J,'3 ' • 
A)I lb~ ·.~ 1;\eot miu 'ar<? 
'be""•••' Qlt9; tliia~-·.tltJ' ,.our ~ £.,..: 
... b!"~b~--!~" . "~o!.!'!"~;· •• '. rt ' '' . 
la1 t .. 1a1e at R!WuCeu pn~- ~---·_ ... .:_ ..... -
'°~'.rQ :B . :· . • ; a,f.~5 '4111' j, ... '.. . . .. . ... ..... .. .. .. .. ttM 
Res. ti.GO fdr • .. • .. .. . .. . • • .. • . .. • ... ~ 
Rer. $1.U eaeb for .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. • .. .. • .-•• tsM 
Re .. $!.&O eacb tor .. .. .. •. , .. • • • ••• II.It 
Jtes.· tt:'l& ·eecb for .... ..., ... 
Res. SS .. 5 eacb tor .. .. .. .. . • .. .. •• ti.II 
• • 
.... }Jll 
bis or tJae ~ m 
lndlYldWll .. 
c:oq14 11ut ~ .. tm~r.tf!i:"'~fo[:il=;,~·r 
· bulneu lllld profeulonat, at 
I Hal'I')' 'Bert Cl'alldlet; •11t· Jlllii6il-
. apalla, chairman or lhe Cc IJt'" 
' on Claealflcatlona. told of tJae 'Wllrk 
of clauUytni prol-1onal ud '1illl!l 
llell ,op f,hat tAqh .lac\IYldUti ,ID~ ~.~·~·'!iii~ a ' clear. • 
· claaalfClllloD lft his ehtl>. Ht 'Mid 
Roi.ry Club ta really a cr"ll" -'Ion 
j P,f. lbe b•llU.!1~"" ADd ·l>~UIOnal -
• muolty 'llilb but b1IM -.eh I bualn••• or pror .. aloo wbo I. Mlee. 
j tN! sololv ns belnc ropre11eatattff o~ 
hl8c lal!lcallon and IQ repnent Ro-
ta!'}' to bis elaulftcallon ~arc! J. 
C"attel~ or Pbtladelpbla. Pa.. lllW a I •tlrrloi; address on trltadablp utl 
I. Rotnry'• Idea In developtn~ IL • · Thia G!ternoon three epeclal IUO aetublles ore helar held to ·4tscua ! cluti admlnl•lrctt•e problems and to-
night tl1a annual reception and llclll 
by the lolenutUoool president wUI 
: he given. 
I I All inQ'Uiril'S ~illg·Job 
l wnrk . AdvPrtlc1in:t inid· Siaho 11rriot.\nri11 qhnnhl lw "ddrellll . It'd tn lhl' 'Rmnl\f!l:I lta•aM 
Inf th" Advnl'!ltP. 
1.VIOUL :eoNYRtlt.'~. 
:. · :S.OHEME 'fS 
. ' AF:lRAllZED 
t....-- · .I 
j O'! April 30, the 1 .. 1 bale oC wool 
remaining from the B'rlllab cov rn· 
menl'a ... 001 control achellU!. was sold 
And thus ended Uto i:overam•nt'a. In· 
l tonrenUon In Ute wool IDllrltCt orlSln nt~d In 1918 as a w'11" mt'!"Drc. In 
1 July, 1930 when the ,a•crnment con· 
~ trot 1chemo. ca.m~ lo nn -.d. tt wAs 
' round that 2.908."' bat .. oi: Wool from 
l Austral!~. Ne,w z..,1and, llj>ath Africa and the Flllklaud talund were left In j Ute hAnd• or the auUtorllloe. Tbq task 
1 
or nuarkollog this hoi~ catTY-o•er In 
,.,...,.y not to enliallnfltbe ·wool.-rk l •c1 'wu •lilllfllll; ptrlbnned by tbo 
1 BrlU.Anattal~D Wool Rellullon I Aaaotafton. l.'lider Ille: woul control I lldleme t.atUOO ""1• · of qol~ 
wool were dealt" Ill i.t a profit; ei!U· 
mated at par of ac;h&111<>. of UiO.I~. 
fOOO TIMI"'·-• «-t. t1aat1tt.that tb" 
l"l!lld•• or :1.11ua,oo0 bale• Jn 1m 1c 
' lbrcin on to lb~ au\rlrtt uadof (.on. 
tiltf6a• ·<>f <111n1u1iktM1 - COl!lpeiltllli>. 
wOlatd. llaft de~ W110l prttp to 
I 1111ec-n1&1· i.n1, .... .aiado •onl 
s?Owfiir 11nprpit&b'le. ,,. .. ' claacei-
aa. llYDldf'd o!ibNaah ih ·~· 
<'I Ille B.A.WRL To..tar. It lt.lill't· 
"1 t>l- tllfJe!t Informed teaDtcllr.l" ·tli•· 
......,, ta4u&l'J'. tbat Utere I• aa llllder 








Insure with the 
'c:P~ LINER METACAMA 
• 
• 
THE EVENING ADVO~TE, 
JUB1 N8WI 
. AND ITALIAN STEAMEH 7 HE NI Ell are all .talking' polltl~ and ·boo£dnr M fawomite ~~~ 
IN COlLISION SEVEN .. 
. M1lES Off CAPE RACE 
lHetagama Has Stokehold Damaged. Clara Clamus Calls 
For Immediate Assistance. 
, BOTH SlllPS MAKING FOR ST. JOHN'S. 
• - f , 
AfoTi'lt. ER just~ on In her calm baPPJ way~·tholelllc'-c,- 7 .• .,,.= 
______ f.d de liclout. loa\·~ from · ' . · 
.~ "CanadwaBest~· -
The Canadian Pacific Liner ft\etagama, inward bt'und to Montreal ti:a::~ 
from Liverpool, with n large number or passengers on board, collided j :::::::::-_:::_::_=::::::::::.:=::::::====:;:::;::;~ 
with the ltali~n steamer Clara Clamus seven miles off Cape Race in . 
a dense fog this morning dllout 10 o'clock, it is presumed. The Meta. B. L S. Defeat Wesley 
j!SmB rs 8 passenger ship Of 12,420 tOnS grOSS and 7,655 tons nett, 'l'bO conteatlull leaUDI In 
while the ~lam Clamus is a smaller _hip, being 7,048 tons gross aiJd night's Junior rootball p111 ,. 
4,4 16 tons nett. . J Wesley nnd n. J. s. and tile 
.. I wore \'lolorlon• by " ac:ore of I tci' 
.. The nkl M'"" or tho colll.sion ,..M ·,Jnrr na ~n ndrtrt 4S.:i.> X. l:tlltude, T~ 1 1 tt d t ... ..-r~cri\"cd about l l o·elock tn tbu ro?~ t l :.:? :,1 ' \<. lo ruc tUud • runno: ~oc 1 .,c L argc-s .; t e: :;re or ~ 
lo"·inJ:; 1nessa~l? to Atr. J . J . Colllnff. "..i ro an h<'rD tJ\\lni: to tos:. ·no-.nlhtd lnhr engue -~e ll 8 yea1r __ ·w1-~bajwt .. '" 
" t I - i I :. . . • (! w.une DDu a. Wl!' fe p ~ IA ~·~t. n ,t 1 ~ M:trcoul Wlfel e!UI ' o. ·~u• 11.r• 'Oun. Wiii n1h·.•t Inter.~ 1. 1 d 1 , t"·ll hlJ J• ··• ' --• I • . • .. II(' )TllJI " lO<> Uii ex J l.C'U. AINI' 
t'ollun•;ni: trt•h·fd iro111 s. S. :lfel:t· 1 t:. J . ll\'ltl( ·"· j """ u t<ll~ht br•u• nC wlad, wblcb ' 
. 1n11nn. SO:S ('ollldtd ·ul1h unkuo,,n Til" "lttitngnn.\ Is !lfJJlttrt!nll.;• nq_t ne c-a.vc un n.ctvnntnge lo th~ te:ltllll In 
~ lltp ~elt;n rullt!ot E:n...-t So1r!b J:at..,f ~riously damnged :~ the: Clam tur~. buL n rlic.I not aft'e<""l thP iame 
f1111e. It.nee. . Deu.:f' ifJ:t.· .Xuuiht•r nnt' 1 C"n:nn., \\·h tcl1 ·~1>1 ~11 ror frum('dfnt~ to uny cxtcn L nn~I tho ball ~·as k~Pl ~teold dn.n1aL.~d. .AJn llrOe' oding nli.,fEtnnce. · 1'he Sl!n"t, Cn1.1t. George tu conlrol right through. Tb~ tl"am" 
to ~- Jolin•.... Shrutd llenders')n, Brngg left fur the 2'crnc ot lhc wi-1 \\'ere \'<'nly 111atchcd. 111a.yen: ('D hOlh \I , • r 
~.· J .. ,\l\"ll l Cli', Hsfun nrl.r tbts nltt'rnoon and both hn.\1fng hnd cxperlcnco fn in~r·<:Pl· • _., 
• !Jhlp!-1 c.:-c: ~x-pccted to : ca.ch pnrt Lo- leglnt') so.mes, ns well u..s lho Junior tin, Ml'ft.. n. J. ).J(fauc and: 80ft. W. 
jl\. ftt rther r.1r twat:t• to :\!r. C.Jllins nl~ht. t e::\guc ta.st yl'n.r. T he Wt:itl("'I)' won 1 ('utter. Jl!ra.. Drodk. Mra. C. Coa11or41. 
ns t,Pllo\\'S: · . I Tho !'.lctnsnn111 \\-:& ~ built ln 19tr. nt the toss and dec-hletl. to talrrto n.dvb •• '?.tltu~ M. Dorton. Mtil. J . W. Wnrkln,.. 
Other shJ11 In co1H.,iun ' '·Uh )frln· Oltl~bO\\'. Uil'tn;t 11? ,;1~0 tOn !4. nnd n. n.K~ o! the wind and sun. 1"'13)" opt•n,. 1 Lu t!r Ila :~ und 1 .. ut11 Allardj« To ?.1!as t ~. R l ~en . V.'. llu#;'fof"\I. MlfPI M. ~nou1 S. S. fla rue1uuu .. caU lni: fnr l ,,·e ll-knovtn DM.,en~cr Uner o[ the C. "'Ith a tlo.sb Into B.1.S. territory ::a n cl S<ill l·'urtr~t._\lt•!\OI!' I ~ltst~o·, . Ilsa 0. Hrt"-·er. lt!"' :"-1 . c: 
in1tnedJnte. n.ssJ .. tnnr.e hParlht;:- for !"t.. I P.R. he Is 60!> feet Jong. C4.2 rec~ • ' ,. ' l Cc,a.te..a:. A. Onrcln. ltisa J . .:111.t, ~.11,, .... 
John·• We nre In roonmunlcnt'ou I from the otorl the plAJ "os th _ l>e.•I. On Juno 30th F'orget·)tc-li(\t• will P. \\'••n<r. lllos R. Matsh. ~'I'" U 
• • wide nnu 37 9 leet deep. t ' ·- .µ 
, ,·Uh Ro,ullnd lirnhaneh tad untl .Af er on~ of the One&t J unior l.A?.ngue be sold throughout the Dorh1nton. ~~'"'nev ,,, D Lewis 0 )-" J)('nl ~ 
' 1 The Jura (~a.mus '-''as hnfJt in 19~0 t ., • • • • ' • 0 U • • n ('anado.. ,\11 three proce-: dhu: to l..'renc l - · gnn1c~ ,·ct "'·1tnf:'ssed the B.l .S. def~a.t •rhe eucce.sJ! in tho nutpurt.s lo n"sur~ mrr .n. F Uo"°·crs J 11 Kulph J . gramme:- DIOD. 
, • nnrl s cleMed 100 Al o Lloyd's. Shl' • 1 • I> • ' • ' • • • 100 " d D h· J · • • • 
,..llh ~nle<f 110.-IMe •peed \\Ill nd · ' ed lv'e•lc•· 1>1· n scoro or 3 gonl• to cd as the co-operal on s.1own y 1 np'o• F W Dowers A G Jov ... ar • as .- 1, . Herder• •• TITe are the only emp}O,...,. • 
• ts nn rwlfnu steamer ru.-tlst.crt?d tn " · · · · • · .. • . • tl ' · '· · · ' · · · ' s p n' P"' Ti-le tarther JH1t'tlruht~. f t ~ ' otJ '.\1 T Tclahuntv reffl rrcd tho: ' rrh:nds oC t.h~ (L\\ ,\ .A. augn1'8 \:,"C F. l{ St.:hrolhl:n. " '· ond !\l r~. Snonk. I . ilT80Dll. Time 10 4-5. aces. r . . k 
E. J . l l\' lll('J\, Tr.qa o nnd ow~ed hy tho Nn•·ip Inn . r. ' · . tor u wholc·heorled Ob•crvaD<O In •.trs J Hen.It)' T Wllllnnrnon W •·wtboll SlxCOJ1-<:. L. B. 11cf~ated 0 !It mme 'WOr el'S OR 
oelv I 1'y Ceo. Gcrollmlch & <?o. Sl~n ts 435 It. i;nnae. llh<> dll1oronL centres. I j,00;1. 'II•• M. rnr.:qui Nr< J. 'ucni: •
1 
Fclhllnno. 2 goal$ nnd 1 corner to O. ,JS1and, and wish to an. nounte 
A. thl~d me$SBg~ WM re ·:~. h ' Joni;. 54. It. wldo nnd 27 '· ·deep. Mr:<. w. n [•'rnMr. I.be Dominion • .,. J •• J)rl•cnll c. P·••;erMo~ c. Pnl· l:!l!O \'ords »•·h~l. s. Pnrllons: fhat em.J .. yment WJ.lh •L!.. 
t he ?-fJP.rconl ,8op1L about nc:>0n "''' c I 'l'he cxl)r r s ''"Ith thr J(yJo'R reo'1 J ,. 1 · • ' · I'°' wa t <M ns rollQWO: - I i>l' P.t!Tl!lt.' f"i '1'11 F. •l • I 1 I lb I . t Orplnlzer. ~"" ouwucd ntar y 40.- t<rJon, Ml>d A. Costello. n . J )l"· ~. c. Press. Thutr 26 2.5 secs. Company does not depend 
. w .. • .. , . N" ~ • n.~ pnsa_ngcrs 8 "ue n t' <' t)' n ~ R>rget.·.\'A·Nou to \he 0-n11~rt r:::an(', ('. ('. J>r::ttt. \\ .... oud I\tra. ffPn-rn l 'onilc Ynotball _.l111tch:-Dra\\·, I _..__hi. • 
4)(ef:tgDflUJ lert ho:tl. cnn!:tln!u, ,•.n:. l ~ll .11n•o11.1Tt: •.• o P·'!'· I dlt;trkl• up to <Inti!. lu Lhe cliy th' Ml"'!. A. J. \\'utorm:rn. F. L Oko, ~·. s. 1 lf!lc l\'allt:- 1. G. Burnell: 2, :(:. llP0!1 ~e .... ,.,... P. •nan~ or· e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~· ·l l:hlloa w!:o hO\'e u•Mi&ltd 10 .,,, ndld· s11·,1mer. ~Ira. J. Curr. rl('rccy. Time 8.19 2·5. gan1zation. We will continae;' 
. . • --
1 
· , ly on J>oppy lJny nro ngutn dlspooini:: . l'llr<m!n~ the lluna11m·:-1. w. Coe- in future, the same policy ot 
®'®$'®(!;~;~)@%~,.,1'X!'<!:;~@(f~(f{f;!,~''(~· ~';\?,{~~<!,'€€•~-@'.~}€'~·$@(*'..;®~ Of rorK•t·~lJ•l'OI• Oll~ tboy will l>e "PROSPERO" SAILS lflnlu: 2, F. Cocll•ld. 69 feet 3 loll. cmploYinir men we M\'C ~ 
., ti'! ~"'"' by ~he vm·io1t• 1roo1.. or •·101d ilejlllltn:- Won by Bolrd's. lowe<fm the past. 
•' N f d I d, G t R 'I . ~ Cl. I Quid~• fhe fnctorl•• nro hcln:, Tho Pro•u•ro Hnlled on t.br C'ook8 Junior Qnarlt:r Miit....-), ·o. Do•l· . 
I ew 0 u n an over nm en ~' way ~ looked utt~ r 1•r ~11•• F'imong,»·.bo \Vl! I Ur. Service "' 1l o'clock thl• morn· coek. Time 1.11 t-~ ••••· ( DOl\IlNION IRO J & 
--:-
. •• • - o . I ~ call au U1e «0•rl<>u~ plnnt• lbron~I\· in::. lul<lo~ n l,.ugo trei~ht nod t!>o I One :llllo llact':- 1, H. Skln·lng. . STEElt CO. LTD 
._ \•, nut lh"' t:loro!n;; . ''-~I tU.e ~x~ierv .ce tollo,,·tni: 1·u1,S('IUR:t rs: ., J -i~ c. Stone. Time 5.05 -&•5. ' W ban 
--- ~ IU"" ll1"wl>U'.; n Jn y tst will \<lR\' ~~ • ., Rer•··· ~\oor• Rt nd•' I t I' rtlJ tL- Sb I· 1 T ~· ·I • a a, Nfld., 
' l':> t'i X.l I It I 'lot . .. '. "• ~ · '1 1 ni; ""' o.- .. • ort a~o~. J ne:l6tJt 1921 
ST JOHN'""' <:OOK'S fl •RRO' ~ ~rRVlrE ~ 3 • · :-~' .... " e· · i unt. 8 ' 6 'l f'"'n n~tt. Kc.on['rfck. Scott. ("'nnotup;. 31 reet JOt.L lncbcs. I U · ., : • 
• • '"'" ~ • " '- " • ,., ' ' l~i o '""''" t: nt t!t<i lo.v:,J dtl•M>S.<>f . t. • • • , • c · "' . -S S PROSPERO will leave Dry Dock \Vhnrf St jnh11's 10 II.Ill. 'fhdndav June , 19th. fo (-*'i . j MM 11•> • Cobh. 1'01'0!1: • 1·te.,1n1n•a 1 Footbo.11 Sixt~, - Cndels d•fcnl 
1inal .porls eitroii;e to Cook's Harbour, taking p~ngers.' ·' t~'\ I Jo•u" w:•! '10 l!kewir.c n~ Ui~ ·~·~~- 1 S!mms. S<!oti .. nnrmnn nnd 8 chlltlr<n Cuurus l go;I 1 c~rner to l soa'1 'I?:,:~.§"~ '= ·' l~..z or Lhla tCk"ll o~ Jn Y 14l I~ n TQrra·:U!o, Taylor and ~11tis Pynn. I ' '. · , · "" G1 (r~rj,)Ccl[Ul (:';>.'ltrf"l?TO'"tl~lnn or ~ r.1.!lC..l - ~ .. +. Qnnrter .,llle.-:1, c. Press. -· ;), 
a !MY ~ "11.! to noon to.day, Wednesday. .@.' 'our ~nn• .. ~rotbor. •nll eornpauion• • ,ar.one. ID>O'l.0" 3·5. ~ I h>l;~c-bC::.;~~~"'lo;li:n ;:;;:.i;;~·?\01 a I0 YO~ EV ER. I~ c~.~.~:~/t.:>•e:-1, ~'. Co•llohl: ::. 
. l ~ fi\t''tli~fl!~DJ (IOrt& in Fortnno Blly via S. S. WREN :-Anderson's Cove, Boxey, 
B~ lfaj-L'.Aijgent, Cotina River, Cook'' C'.ove, Corbin, English Hr. East, Garnish, Great 
Hlltbour, Grote,. Great Jervais, Head Bay O'Espoir, Harbour Mille, Jersey ,Harbour, Linlc 
Bay Eat, Little He!'Dlitage Bay, Lally Cove, Milltown, Mose Ambrose, Miller's Passage. North 
Bay, Point Enragee, Pool's Cove, Ravmon!I, Young Harbour, Rencontre (Fortune Bny) .... 3t. 
Albiaas, Sagona, Seal Cove, St9ne's Cove, S1. Bernard's, Terrencevil,le. 
).1< ; on J1Liy Ht ochlevos n two;ro:u 11ur· 1-IMI lllcret• lhtrr :-1. R .. \lttt ray. 
i?fl, 11osc. tho< or comm,mor>tlng tht :1 lll!e llnrt:-l, 'ol'. Llnesnr: ~. r;, 
~) , m'mo1·y or "Our•" end 10 who•~ Stoqo; 3. J . Ralph. Time-17.05 l ·o. 
@ memory the Now!oundl•lltl Nntlonal STOP TO THI. N K". , Jlnlf )ffle Race:- H. Sklrvlng. C. 
iif:) Woe IA<morlnl I~ erc!d"tl nnu which f Ston, dcnd hent. Time 2.20 4.5, 
I will l>e unvotlcd on July t st. and alao l ' lnul t'ootb 11 Six • ~ d d as n. n1ca.'lUt or~ contrlbutl.ng to lbe ex- 0 · ,,_. •--"'-0 et& e-pcnccs ot \'c.temn!'I' \\"eek, Lhc ftnanc.. ·teal C:~ .• -2 goats, 1 c::ol'ncr to 0. lal b11rdcn .or which Is being born• TRAT TRUTH In advertising, back Team, M. Maddlgan. M. Flynn, It . (~ j' ontlrelv by the Groot ll'ar Veterans' ed by prooc In qunl!ty nod sorvtce Is Wal sh. R. Meooey, ll"t1 ltor C'nllnl!On, 
,. Assocl;tlon. Clllicns g<inernlly will the . basis !or success or nay busln~S8. «'Billy" Ca~l•.han. . · . l no doubl •Pt)reelnte tbls d;epartllro '• ·~ tJ·. • • • • !J.'ag .. of .. \\at :- \Von b) Guards. f\\O 
it i Iron\ asking the government to ollo- . Tki\T'''l!onccrns i.·ho make a sue- s(ralght pulls. l 1 cnto tunds for eqch a r.C..ptlon and CC$8~<1f ii ' ~ol! r oC squnre deallngnod The [ollow-lng wore the, otrlclals:-
>t progrr.mme of ennui and tl may not glvfng rn!l '"1llue hold nn envtnblo Ohnlrmnn-Jomea S. Ayre, 
t FOR. I SAl\E! 
--
' I SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
' 
Built 1906 
I . 52 Tons Re!'isler Apply 
I \W.I. .H. BAGGS, 
I Broad Covt", B.n.v. 
I Or 
I A. E. HICKMAN, I 
I Co., Ltd. St. John's. 
I apl30,ed.lf ' 
be presumptuous to 84y thnt tho G. t><>•ltlon nnaong concerns In U1clr lino • Field Captrun :~non. W. ·~. Illg·l 
W. V.A. hope tbnt 11$ example m•y be or buslnea•. gins, K.C. _ • 
emulated to the bottenvent or our • • • • Starter:-Stna CullC/1. WA]'\('TED - . Four Te.achet1' ·1 
Jalond Home. T.\(AT REG ULAR ADVFJRTlSJNG Tfmc-KC<>pers:-J . M. Tobin. r. I~ !or Sound rarond tuld 11'00<1)' !al•••\s. N. B.- This freight will be rorwarde~ via Argentia and .S. S. GLENCOE ~nd transferred , at Belleoram to S. S. WREN. ' 
· • J~ I• antlc:lpstcd thnl &Omo ' 100,000 tur~d he~ltatora Into bni•ers, nod llunt. I first •mdP, salary $aOO, soM>Dd r.r.io!• ®;1T~~-®~@~;!}®@&"¥;-@©~'®@~~~,'.®(>@©~-@®©~®G Forget·Mlh'lots will be ·•ol,J on Juno m•kl(• bnyers buy 01oro. Herald.-<:. Belbln. for North Harbour and SwlR Curint 
30th o.nd tho co-opcrnUon ot nll Is ~ • • • • J<tdRcs:-Jamoa S. Ayre, W. J . Mlory USO. Mole toncher$ 1"llli1c 
••kod by ' wcnrlng~bla Qomt tribute. '11' J:t A. T REGULAR AOVEnTIN· Mertlu, H. F .. Glnaa, MnJor Alarcb, to help with Church work; In t~e '"o 
fiSf!!itJ fRf!!l Ci5iEJ1 ~EEJ ffi5i!E1f eRf!!'ifJ fRf!!l iiYl!!J ~ Cte ~ i!P"'d '!Rff;J fJlZi!J rJ5iii9 '!Rff;J INC 18 11 aon·tc~ tba~ will ooablo a fl. C. Ha1ward. 1 kl•t t111med 11lac"8 pnilerred. ;.pplr lg . · . Ml House Destro e.i t -~~sY1.9n eoMern to .mnlte the mpst Foo(ba\I Relere<>:.,-E. Churchill. , "'Ith rderoncH to Chlllrman F.olu"" 
~~ Newfoundland Government Ral'lway, ·mfS at Bay Roberts :.-OJr.llJ •cil>l!l'riun1ues • • ~ • necepuoo commmee:-H. J. Wyatt t1onn1 Boud. $ound 1,1~n~. • . 1, ·I • • " • . Spprkes. JI . J . Ru11ell. Jn~17,31.eod. . . . I Mr. !l•lph Mercer. •ho coodu<I• -!f .!:!.!_:~ REOULAR l\OVERTl1'1· _ ~ a store on tho King'• bench bere lNO 11 an ~vor-gnlLed service that :..:!!l========================'T' ~ rccelvtd a •Ire 'ot1 Tuesday stallnil bring'• 11endy returns. No bualneH' ~ * * •$-@.@ ng that a hou.., owned by b~ at Bny c:an •tart rl1Jht or kc~p i;olni; without ~ ~ SOUTH CO~T AND FORTUNE BAY STEA.l\fS~IP SERVIC~. ~ 'Robert. bad been dutro1ec1 by 11.,lur ing 1t. • , • • EAST BOSTON, MAS..'l.-HALIFAX. N.S.-ST. JOIJN'S. ; the preV!o111 .night. Tho houae was " Freight for the aSove. route, for ports of call as' previcusly advertised, will be eomparatl•elY new one, havtag h<t<>a .rr HAT RF..OULAR ADVERTIN· !'{FLD.--NORTR SYDNEY, N'.S. 
m 
bu.lit In 1919, and h¥ recenUJ beoo l~O ,..Ill lllWAYB create and tnoreue 
.accepted at Dock Shed Thur!iday and Friday, hours 9 a.m. ~ 5 p.m. ~ ...· filled op lo prepar~tlon (or Mr, Mer- ~ommuoUy lnteroat In .. bufllaen 
c:er '1 ramlly who were solnr; o .. r to Ccp>c8111• thll ue~ ll are bnllcllog 
~.B.-S. S. GLG.NCOE. wl '.I s~l direct from St. John's. ~ ,· • . ~ •pend the •umm~r there. Tb• or- th•~, t>natnea~ 1o. e~du .... 
• 1g1,. · of, th• rite J• a m:retAJey. Tlae • 
bulllllag """ parUt conred ' by Ja. • Tatl'l'H'F'IJL ADVERTJSirnS HAVE , 
., iui'liaoe, · •. • • BUllY PLACES OF BUSINESS BE- i 
' SOUTH .COAST SnlNM:SBIP SERVICE- PASSENGER NOTICE. · 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train Wedne$d_!ly', June 2,5th, will 
conn¢ct with S. S. ~lencoe at Argentia for usual ~orts . enroute to Pott aux 
Basques. 1 . ~· ·• . .'• • • 
• • 
• • , 
• 
"'lj, · . · t CAUS!l THE PUllLIC BELllWES IS • 
.;. ~-_. N' ~f" . Al-':&..... BUYING WHl!IRE TRPJ BEST Bll'fSl 
S 'I.All!' ... " nnn ~~E TO BE FOUNI). • • • • l!llpl , .... at FrelsM lllletls. UT!RTIJ!F. t• .... ADVOr.\TB 
i · - llM ro• 1'lll pt i.: · '°""' wftll tile I All alarm or 11 ... frOm 11D't .Cf. '4*i4~ PO!'llltllB •-• .t 11tr0a1ht tile C...ttal a.~ Welt · Bad . IJURI!. 
;
tCompaalH to the 1'alfftJ . fretabtl ' ---.lt . j•bed Jui llflltL OD a\'ffftl ~ lli't- • . Hotel Arrival 
- fou«. tillllat ' blue.lil "°" ... ( 8 
'
;fa th """' /.; ...... et~'!!U r• iii AT ,.. c~ .. llnllmom. 
1 ... w -.. a~ 1111 '" flJalbM 'l'lloaiU ~ Hirllor orace: Mn . 
..... wtN Bllllull. 80lll!t R. D. OlcmaiaDl. .lllaft ,JIU antll 
Al "*'.... .. • lffl.'! otn_..i11111,. ....... . • ;:,;i,· • .iWOC ......, iAT ,. noun - Jitr. J IC I- Y,;. •. :;,· ~· 
'!;.· , •. ;.i :"t' 
Steel Steamship 
''Sable I.'' will 
Juno 17th July !ct 
July 3rd 
Jul) 41h 
J!tly IJth 
July 8th 
July 10th 
, 
